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The button pictured above (actual 
size. 18 25% larger) is produced by l!lew 
York Vets £or eeace. The colors are -- of 
course - red, white and bl.ue. J:t can be 
ordered for 50¢ frollL VQtS £or Peace , 874 
Broadway, Jlm. 504, ~ow York, ~.Y. 10003. 
(Price to civilians is 75¢. llul.k orders: 
2-10, 60¢ each; ll-25, SO~ eaeh; 26-50, 
JS¢ each.) 

GI'S STARTING IIN'l'IWAR LlBAARY 

Gis ~t Fort Fl"ood have isBu.ecl an 
appeal for hclE in starting an anti-war 
lil>raq to serve Gis stationed in tho 
are". T'ne pUrpose of the library cts to 
prov:i.de • .reading m<1terial which 1s not 
available to servic~n at t:he libraries 
on the mJ.litary installations, books that 
the 11111.itazy and government l.oaders woul.d 
not b.nvo 11.S read-" 

The G!a need '"books Which perta1n 
to the. ~r, d.ra£t, racism and the OJ?Pres
sion which is levied on any mi.norit;Y race 
in this country. r, They have asked anyone 
who can to send suitable books to: 

The Oleo Strut 
101 11venue D 
l<ill.een, Texas 76541 

~he Gl Press Service Ls published 
bi-weekl_y by the Student Mobilization com
m.l.ttee to End the War in Vietnam, 1029 
Vermont Ave. NW, rm 907, Wash., D.C . 20005 

/my material mey be UBed by GI _pa
pe~s, with or without acknowlad9111ent of 
the GI Press Service. Artio:les !rom othor 
publications and signed articles do not 
necessarily reflect the views of the Gl 
£ress So,;vioe or the Sl,IC . 

A SENSE OF PROPORrION 

L«st June, the o.s. dest,;o-ye.r 
Fr"'1l< E. Evans co)..lldcd wi.tb an All,stra
ilan a.i.rcraft carrle.r . The bow $ection 
of the Evans sank almost 1'nmediately: 74 
saJ.lors ciled, 

;,.s an a1'termath w the col.l.isi.on, 
the Navy took action against the.ea offi
cers of the ~vans. 

Li.eutenant (j .g.) Jam,,., Hopson, 
J~nior officer of the watch at the time 
of the collision, admitted reing mistaken 
about the course of the destroyer and 
about l.t~ poait.Lon rel.at.1.ve to the car,;ier. 
The ~ni.y disciplinary act.I.on taken against 
him was a nonjudicial lette~ of reprimand . 
Tbe onl..y llght1>r punishment possibla would 
have- been to give him a medal. The s-enior 
officer. of the. watch, Lieutenant (j .g.) 
ROnaia Ramsey, and the c:onunamUng o fficcor 
c,£_ the. evaM, Coll\r,'landtar A1be.rt McLe.more, 
were. court-martialed. 

Ramsey pleaded guilty to charges 
of negJ.igehce a,,d d.e.relJ.ction 0£ duty. Hn 
was sentenced ~o a reprimand and a lo~s of 
1,000 points in hi.S stand1n9 on the pro
motion Us t. 

Mc.L<>more. pleaded not guilty toe 
cha.cg<> of lll!gllge.nc<> hut was cvnvicted. 
His sent~nce was a repriEand. 

-w),l.l.e 4.l.l t-his was going on, l:l)e 
Navy announced plans to try seaman Appren
tice R.oge.r Pl:'l.est. at a ge ·neral court mar
t.I.al on 8 charges of solicLt1ng majllbers of 
the arn\8d forca,:, to clesert ,incl commit sed
itionr urging i"'t\Bw:>orclination, <lialoyalty, 
and ee£usal of duty; aDcl publishing state
ments designed to promote disloyalty. Con
viction on any Oni of the charges --- all 
of Which ~tam !rom articles Priest publish
ed in .Q1:1 -- could bring a long prison sen
tence. . 

Olaa:rly 1 Roger P~iest made a mis
take. Instead of publlsM.ng an antiwa-r 
paper, ho should have l<Uled two o.r three 
dozen people; the Navy would have let him 
0££ lo(,itll an. Article lS • 

Gl:a are ~ncouraged to submi~ ar
ticle.a for publication; names of GI auth
ors will not be used uhless requested . 

Subseription rates: 
~ree eo Gr papers 
rndividuu ore $1.00 
Civilians - --- - $5.00 

SB.SO 

e;dl.tor 

per year 
pe.r six months 
per year 



DoD DOCtlME!:fl' A'.1:TEMP'l'S T011-1MmL8 'DISSENT' 

(The following document ;Ls the complete text of a d;lrective celeaeed by the Depart
ment of Defense. The do<:ument is very similar to an earlier DA document, ''Guidance Oil Dis
sent." Both 1;e.flcct an apparent decision by the brass to take a "soft line" in trying to 
derail. the Gl antiwar mov0]l\ent -- at least in public declarations. The speci.fic guideiines 
should provide Gis >1itb useful tools to defend their right to p:cotest the war: section III 
F, to take- one example, ..,akes it cl.ear that o;u have thG .-ight to participate> ln dmnonstr11-
tions provided tbe_y are o£f daty, not in uniform, etc.) 

Department of Defense Directive 

September 12, 1969 
NUMBER 1325. 6 

ASD(M&RA) 

SUBJECT Gl.tldalines for Hllndling Dissiliant and P,rotest Activities Alnonq Memb"J'S of the 
Armed Forces 

References: (a) U.S. Constitution, eirst Amendment 
(b) Title 50, U. S . Code Appendix, section 462 

I. 

II. 

(c) Title- 18, u.s. Code, Sections l.381, 2387 , 2385, 2388 
(d) Title 10, U. S . Code, Chapter 4? (Uniform Code of Military J\lstice) 
(e) DOD Directive 1334.1 "Waa.ring of the trniform, '' August ll. 1969 

Purpose and Applicability 

'!'his Directive provides genaral guidance governing the handling of dieeident a.c
Uvitloo by mombers Oil acti"" duty of the Army, Navy, Air Foroe, ahd Marine corps. 
SpecifLe problems can, of Ci'ourse, be re.solved only o .n the basis 0£ the particular 
facts of the situation and in acc:ordancecwith the provisions of applicable Depart
ment regulations and the Uniform Code of Mi1itary JUstice. 

Polley 

, n is the mi"sion of the Department of: llefense to ;,afeguruxl the security of the 
United States . The service memb<!r's right of nxpression should be- presarved to the 
ma><h1um extent ppasibJ.e, consistent With good order and discipl.ine and th0 nation
al security. On the other hantl, no co ... ander should be indifferent to conduct 
wnich, if aJ...lowed to ~roceed unchecked, woul.d destroy the ef£ootlvcnesa of his un
it. The proper balancing of these interests wil.J. depend largely upon the ca.tm and 
prudent judgme ·nt 0£ the i:osp0nsible Commander. 

Ill, specific GuideJ.ines 

The following guiaelines relate to principal a.ctivities in this area Which the 
Armed Forces have encountered. 

A . Possessior, and Distribution of PrJ.nted Mate-rials 

l . A Collltlander is not authorized to prohibit the distribution of a specific 
issue of a publication dist r ibuted through official outlets • such as post 
axchanges and military libraries. In the case of distribution of publica
tions through other than official outlets, a Commander may requ,ire that pri
or approval be obtained for any distribution on a military installation in 
order that. he may determine whether there is a alear dang-er to the lo yalty, 
discipline, or morale of military person~el, or if the distribution of the 
publi.cation W<>ul.d materially interfere with the accomp"l.isbment of a mi).i
tacy mission. When he makes such a dete,;mination, tho distribution will be 
prohibited. 

2 . While the mere possession of unauthorized printed material may not be pro
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hil>ited, printed material which .ls ptoh1bited :from distribution shall be im 
pounded U the Commander determines that an attempt will ha made to distri-
1,ute . 

J. 'l'),e £act thz,t o publ.ication is 01'1 ti cal of Governme.'lt policies or of.ficial.s 
is not, in itael.f, a ground upon which d.istributi,on. may be prohil>L t ed . 

s. Off-Poat Gat hering Places . Commanders have the authorit;y to place establish
ment.a ''o fi'-limi~," in accordance . with established procedures, when, .tor e.xam
pla, tha activities taking plZlca ther.l!, including counselling membar• to refuse 
to perform duty or to desert, Lnvolvc acts w:ith a sign:ificant adverse affect 
on mom.bars' health, morale , or wellare. 

c. servicemen• s organizattons.... comander-s are not author:1zed t.o recognize or to 
bargain with a s.o- called: "se.rvi-oemen'e union . 11 

D. Puh11c.a:tion of 11Und.erground Newapape.rs. '' -Personal writing ~or .=,ublicntion ma..y 
not be pursued during duty hours , or accompl:iellod by the use of Government or 
non-appropriated fund property. Wh.ile puhlic~ttion of 11unde.rgrouhd newsptl-pera 11 

by ml.l1tary personnel off-post, on their own time and with their own money and 
equ;l.pment, is not proh1bitad, if such a publicatJ,on contains language the ut
tennce- of which is punishable under .Federal .law, lj)lo-se LnvoLved in the prinl:
Lng, publication, o.r diatribud.on 1t1ay be discip1i11ea for s ... ch l.n.fract:ions . 

E. on-Post. Demonstrations and Siml.-lar ActiYities . The Commander of a m!llta.ry .ln
staLlation &ball prohibit any demonstn,Uon or acl:ivity 00 the .lnstaLlation 
which could result in interference with or pr~vention of orderly accomplish
ment of the ~ission of tile installation , or present a olear dang-er to loyalty, 
discipline, or1J10rale of the t.t'Oops. It is a crime for any pereon to enter a 
militar:y reservation for any purpose prollib"ted by law or ,1.aw!ul regulatlons, 
or tor- any person .co enter or .ce-ent::o.r an installation after huv1.n<J been bar
re<:! by order of the Commander (18 U.S .C. 1382). 

1'. Off-Poat. Demonstrations py Membars. Mtombo.rs of tile Art!\Od Forces are prohibited 
from participating in off-post damo1>strat:ions when they are on duty, or in a 
foreign country, or when their actl.vities constituta a breach 0£ law and order. 
or when violence is likely to result, or when thc,y are l.n unil:orm in violation 
0£ OoD Directive 1334.l (refe.enoe (el). 

G. Grievanees . Tho right 0£ members to complain and requast redress of gt'ievances 
against actions of their co.,..,,.nders is protected by Article 138 of the Un:iform 
code of Military Justice. In addLtion, a merlll:>er p,ay petition or present any 
grievance to any member of Congress (10 u.s.c . 1034). An opon door poticy for 
complaints is a 'basic pdncipla of good lec1dership, and Commanders ,-hould per
sonally assura themselves that ad.equate procedures exist for identifying valid 
complaints and taking corrective action. 

IV. Effective Date and Imple rnentatio1> 

Th.is Directive is effedUve immediatel y . 'l'wo (2) copies of implementJ.ng regula
t:ions shaJ.1 be forwarded co !:be llasistant secretary of Defense (.Manpowor il!ld Re
serve Affa:irs) within ninety (90) days. 

AN INTSRNATIONIU. CONSPIRACY? 

Me.l,Y1n Laird 
secre-te.cy of --Oefenae 

American bigwigs aren't the only ones Who have prob l ems these days. rn sydney, Aus
trDli'I, on Septernbe.r 13, Robert Wilton burned bis d1'aft ca.-d to protest Aul;tralia' s partic 
ipation in the Vic,tnarn w<1r. Wilton is the son of Gen. Sir Jona Wilton, chairman of Austral 
ia 's Joint Chio£8 of Staff Committee. 
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EXPLOSIVE SITUATION l:N .Ml\JUNE BRIGS 

As a resul.t of invest.l.9ations ancl 
.inqu~riea by reporters, the Marine brass 
have been forced to own up to some of the 
inhuman conditions existing in the-ir 
l:>r.l.9s. 

News of the sitt1alion in the brl.gs 
began to leak out with the pub].ioation in 
!h£. Nation of an article which stated that 
prisoners were brutally treated and living 
i.n "primi t.l.ve condLtions. " Al.most immed1a
tely, the noted humanitar ian , Con9ressman 
Mendel River~, announced that h1s A.!;'mc:d 
Services Committee wou.ld make u~e of the 
usual congressional cun-all: the commit
tee. be said, waS- "inv:es t.igattng." 

T~ue to form , che Marine brass 
al9o took immediate action: they rushed 
to get their $ide of the story into print. 
Lt. Col. Arabie Van Winkle, .l.n ovartl).l 
cbarge of the brigs, ha stened to assure 
iteporters that none of the mil!lerable con
ditions ware h.l.s f ault, since taking on 
the job last January, he said, be'd bean 
working 12 houra a da.y h-yin9 to keep 
evSJ..ything ''under eon trol '.' va.n Winkle 
didn;t explain how keeping things under 
control related to iMproving conditions. 

The colonel also told reporters 
thac the corps' brigs wero designed to 
hold a total of 1,629 men, but o n July 31 
had an actual population 0£ 2,326. Some 
.l.n:11v1dual brigs are in an even worse s1-
t:.uat1dn, the one at Da Nang-, South Vietnam 
confines 324 p,:isoncre J.n a space designed 
for 120: the ona at QUantico, Virginia has 
143 tn B space i ntended for only 20. 

Many of th<? charges in !!:!!! Nat1on 
article wer~ concerned spec1ilcally with 
the CaJ11p l>endletor1-:brig. On September 13, 
Pcndleto~•s commanding o~iicex, ~aj. Gan. 
Donn Robertson, corrected the s~tuation 
there by holding a news confer.e.nce. Ro
bertson admitted thac ac least one prison
er had been ha.nd~uf!od spread-eagled to a 
fence, but claimed that; the NCO rasponai
ble :Lo~ this brutality "'was punished. 11 ae 
denied cha.r.g~s that _p~isonars were some
times £~reed to stand naked all day .l.n n 
"room of mirrors." 

P<>u.r dAys later an Unnamed apokea
man at. eet1dleton ''explained" the mi.J;%'0r 
charge. Rect-u i. t ·s in a ''special correction
al platoon" had sometimes been handcuffed 
to a mirror for prolonged periods in order 
to "stimulate a.n at U. tu.de change . 11 'rhe 
spokesman ola.i.Jned that the pra .ctice had 
been c!isoonl:inued in August. 

All of which begins to explain why 
even Colonel van Winkle descr1QSS the sit-

uation in the brigs as ""-Xplosl.vc. • BUt if 
tbe Corps continues normal military prac
tices, nothing will be done to iRU)rove 
cond.l.t.l.ons until an explosion takes placo 
and they get a chance to court martial. 
aameone for "mutiny. " 

'1'IIE C-SA: BILLIONS FOR INDUSTRI, 
BU'l' NOT ONE CENT FOR DEFENSE 

On Se_ptombe~ 9, the Senate -d8.feat
ed an amendment to the militacy appropria
tions bill which would have cut f533 mil
lion dollars from the arms budget, OLfered 
by Senator William Proxmire, tbe amend
ment would have limited purchase 0£ the 
C-5/\ transport to the 58 air=aft already 
on order and delayed the purchase of an 
ai:'ldit.l.onal. 23 untl-l the General Accounting 
Office had conducted a study of the 
pl=e's ~ffective ness. 

One of the =iticiems of t:he pl.ans 
is that i l::s manu£acturor, LOckheed, has 
already run the =st some $2 billion over 
the original estimate. 

Another is that no one is :real ly 
Sura yet whether the th-1ng W1ll ever fly. 

The Senate refused to be put off 
by such trivial conaideratioas however: It 
apparently sees its funot.l.on as being able 
to provide industry with as many tax dol
lars a~ possible, and it resolutely stuck 
to i ta role. Proxmire's amendment was d&
feated by a vote of 64 to 23. 

And after its fi~st test fl1ght 
last month, acco~din g to a source who must 
rama.J.n anonymous, tJ,e C-51\ landed with ttrs 
fuselage full of holes. 

''The rmh• .<rnm1s rlrn,,,lmr,.h I c,11J ,tu al,ottt (Jrlngmg 
11,lr u•,wJ11r11 ,ull.1 f1tml1trlln11 1,t lhnl it miglrt b-ring 

ri11tl,urticm. ,u r11ct krtOH' ll,. t(> nn t!t1d." 
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THE NEW WrruDAAWAL 

Pr.esident Ni.xon announced Septem
ber 16 t:hat he was orded.ng the withdrawal 
of another JS,000 troops from Vietnam ey 
oeceml>er l5. The reduction will leave t:he 
trOOJ? level. at ' "onl.y" 484,000 -- hardly 
anything to cheer about. 

It will be re~embered that Nixon 
was eiected to office primarily 1:>ecauBe of 
his cla1,m to nave a • secret plan" Eor end
in g the war. The new reduction will mean 
l;hat after nearly a year of the Nixon ad
ministration, al;>out 10% of our troo_ps have 
been wi thdrawn -- many of them in boxes. 
Nixon ' s sear~c plan apparently includes a 
ten-year term in office £or h:lmself. 

The ~n.nouncemen-1: came a£ter 1t10nths 
of build-llP in the press and was post
poned for more than two weeks in the hop@s 
of damping antiwar sentiment on campuses 
opening for the fall serne,; ter. The Septem
ber 19 announcement of a 50,000 reduction 
in draft calls for the re$t a£ the year 
was clearly intended for t he same purpose. 

This has been o~nly ackl'lowleaged 
i n the press . Murrer Marder in the Sep
tember 20 Washington~. £or example, 
wrote, "bOtb actions take n by tbe adminis 
tration this week .:u,e a i med a t rel i eving 
domestic pressures UJX>n it, especially 
during the next three. month• •.. 

''The intended challenge to Colllllu-

nist _strategy tha t is buil .l: into the so 
called "Vie-tnamiz-ation" concept is to sho~ 
Hanoi that l:he Onited states oan appease 
ant i ~wa~ p~essures by contro l led withdraw
als of u.s. troo ps ilnd "1muJ.taneously 
build South Vietna!ll"se capacity to pursue 
the war. The iJl\plied C\ltting edge of this 
proc11ss is tl;?.e threat l:hat lf .no peace 
settlement is reached ln Paris, thoosanda 
of American troops may rer.,aJ.n in South 
Vietnam indefinitely.• (emphasis added) 

Marder•a remark~ require some oom
ment . l'i,:s~ o:f a ll, Nixon if! p~ng to 
lteep, not thousands, but several hundred 
thousand troo~s, in Vietnam i ndefinitely. 
Re thlnl< .s he can get away wi.tb this by 
bamboozling the publlc with tona of news
print publicizing each token withdrawal. 

The daallne in tho antiwar .move
ment which is supposed to result rrom this 
wi.11. so the reasoning g.oes, co .nvince ti.he 
Vietnamese to &et~le on Ni.xon•s ~e.rms. 

Thcn·e i.a, hOWevo.r , one fl.Aw in 
this reasoning: tho A,ncrican pcopln a:rc 
not Willing to go on seeing 150 Gis killed 
and more than a thousand wounded week af
ter week so that Richard Nixon can play 
the nli~h ty warrior ~n Vietnam. They want 
th-e war - 'Nixon 1 a wa:r -- ended now, and 
that means wlthdraw.Ln9 au l:he troops now, 
not driblets spread over months and years. 

TRANSLATION 

(Pre~~4ent Ni.xon•s announcement of another planned troop withdrawal was accom 
panied by some bri.ef remarks, which a;re guot .ed in fy,ll below, some of the language, as is 
typical i n politicians' speeches , is a little confusing . To aid readers, t:he GI Pzcss 
Service has tr an .slated Nixon's remarks in the ad Joining ¢olumn.) 

What be Said : 

After careLu1 consideration with 
my senior civilian and military adnsers 
and in £Ull consultatLon with the govsrn
inen·t of Vie-tnam. :t have decided to reduce 
the authorized troop ceiling 1n Vietna111 to 
484,000 by Dec. 15 . This compares wil:h l!he 
ceiling of 549,000 which erlated \/hen this 
a<iministration took o£fioo . Vndor the newly 
authorized troop ceiling-, a iuJ.nimurn 0£ 
60,000 troops wUl have been withdrawn 
from Vietnam by Dec . 15. 

Since corning into offJ.ce, my ad 
ministration has made major efforts to 
bring an end to bhe war : 

What he meant, 

N:ter cfrefully clll.¢ulaUng how 
many troops I .could take ou_t wi t:hout slow
ing down the war, I told 'l'hieu I 'm with
c1,:aw1 ng another 35,000. Hopefully, this 
makes me l ook better than Lyndon Johnson, 
and will dl.s courage the growill9' tendency 
to cal 1 the V.ietnam mess "Nixon I e war . " 

We have conducted a major publiclty 
effort, while doing n<>thing to e nd the 
war, 



Wo have renounced an imposed mili
tary solution. 

We have proposed £ree elecCions 
organ1~ed by a Joint Conwission ~nder 
international supervision. 

we have offered the wi1:hdraWaJ. of 
U.S. aod al.lied forces over a 12-month 
period. 

We have deo1ared that we would. 
retain no milita;:y bases . 

We have ottered t o negotiate su
pervised cease-fires und8l:" international 
SUpervision to facilitate the process of 
mutual. withdrawal. 

We have made clear that -we "WOuld 
settle for the de facto removal. of North 
Vietnamese £orces so l ong as there are 
9Uarantees against their return. 

We and the go~nt of South 
Vietnam have annou~ced that we are pre
pared to accept any political outcome 
which J. s arr1 ved at through- free elec
tions. 

we are prepared to d.J.scuss the 
.l.0-po.l.'nt program Qf the other side to
gether with plans puc forw;,rd by the 
other p,,.-ties. 

In short, the only 1 tem which is 
not ne gotiable is the right of the people 
of South Vietn2'm to det,ermina their own 
£uture £ree of o~tside ~nter£e renc~ . 

7 reiterate all these p~oposals 
today. 

The withdrawaJ. !):f 60,000 troops 
is a signlfioant ~tep. 

The time for meaningful negotia
tions has tb.ere..fora at:Tived. 

r reall%e th~t it is 4itficult to 
coutmu.nicate across the gulf of five years 
of war. But the time has come to end ~his 
war. Let history record that at this cri
ti -cal moment, beth sides turned their 
faces toward peace rather than toward 
conflict and wa.r. 

lie quick l y figured out that we 
couldn ' t Win Without s~ing another 
million troops. 

All of this will begin as soon as 
the VC have surrendered. 

We have pr .omised to go home one 
year a~ter all armed Vietna!llese opposed to 
Thieu go to Bnnoi, no matter where they ' re 
from 1n rhe first place . 

We haven• t said anything publicly 
latal.y a.bout our 99-yoar leases on places 
like Camh Ranh. 

We'd like to pick some neutrals 
who depend on our econom:i.o aid to tell us 
when the eneray ls preparing to fi9h t l>ack. 

We're thinking about building a 
40-foot high wall aJ.ong the 17th parallel, 
from the south China Sea to someplaoa in 
Burma . 

Free elections don ' t scar~ us as 
lon g as Thieu keeps his promise not to let 
communises participate in them . 

We'll talk about anythlng, as 
long as we get our way 1n the end . 

we will neve,r give up our right 
to J._nterfere in South Viet nam's future. 

I'm going to keep pushing this 
propaganda line as long as it fools any-

~-
1\t the rate we• r·e withdrawing, it 

Will t-ake 8 or 10 more steps und 4 or S 
years to get all the troops out - - which 
is a little too rapid tor 11\Y tastes. 

Since I'm determined not t o end 
the war till I got my way, we ,night as 
well pass the time talk.ln g . 

The wa4 isn•t goJ..ng on because 
.:I.'m Keeping the troops in Vietnam, but 
because we don't communlcato. onough with 
the vc . l:t wouJ.d help conmunication if 
they wouJ.d suxrender . Tw::n your faee to 
peace, but if you've got any braj;ns, you 
won't turn your back on me. 
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GlJESS WHO 

Guess who said the ;fol.lo wing : 

"Paople are sti.11 making v:ast 
amounts of money in the war, while other 
people -- common people Who give every 
th-ing and get nothing in return - - con
tinue to suf:fer. All these p<l0p1.e must be 
given a chance to bre ak t:h-rough in ow:, so
ci_ety il OUT struggle is to roean anything. 

"If we don't make a social revolu
tion, someone else wUL 

"The future of o,u- country is in 
our hands - yours and mine. WE> can not 
afford to -1eave our destiny _in_ the hands 
of dirty politicians. I tell you we will 
replace them, we will replaee tham in 
leading this country to vichory. to t he 
full achievement of our social. revolu 
tion.• • 

The speaker 0£ the above .lines was, 
be.ilevc it or no~, none othe.r than tho 
Vice President of the Salgon band of 
thieves, Nguyen Cao l(y. Ky ls Saigon's 
leading cl.irty polit1oian and has spent; his 
entire public career supporcing the big 
landlord.a aga,i.nst any attempt at rofor!ll, 
.lee a-lone a "'soc:ial revol.ut1o ·n. " 

The moral of all t:hiS is that 
politicians have to be Judged by their 
actions, not the.ix words. 

And that applies egually well to 
AmerLcao politicians, Mr. Nixon . 

BLISS GI ' S WIN TWO ROUNDS 

The latest issue of Giqline repo.rts 
two important victories won by Fort Bliss 
GIB £or Peace . rn the f~rst, Pfc . Geha 
Kof:fkin* a mamber of the group 1 s steering 
committee, was deleted from his Vietnam 
oxders. IA an attempt to punish Koffkin 
for bis antiwar views, th<? Army had been 
t,:yi ,ng since Fol:>ruary to send him to Viet 
nam evan thou.gb he was meclically unfit for 
service there . 1'he orders were wJ. thdra wp 
after the intervention of Sen . Allan 
c.ranston. oE California , who had been told 
o:f the situation by Gis for Peace . 

The other victory came when post 
commander Maj • Gen . Richard Cass-idy grant
ed a member of the 9roup forma l permissiOJ'I 
to d1str1bute a leaf l et openll On p.ost. 
The leaflet , wliioh was distributed on Aug. 
16, announced the fir& t organ1-z:a.t1onal 
m,ieting of GIB Eor Peace , which was held 
tho next day . The meeting was a big suc
cess , with over 600 people - Gls and ci
vilians -- attending . 

CAl':'l'ION CONT.EST 

Fun! Prizes ! Possible prosecution 
for ehoWing di sre s pect to the Cornmander 
in-Chief'. (Be care f ul.) 

ii'tite a co.ption :for this e,ictJ,1re 
and send 1 t to the GI l'.t"ess service. The 
best caption wLns a one -year subsci:iption . 
Second prlze: a six - month subscription. 
(I:f winners a~ready have a sub, we'll ex
tend it.) -Entries must be received by 
Ootol;)er 23 . 

ALL CLEAR 

Just in c ase you thought l:hat the 
Ame,;ican millt:Acy had taken ina ne l anguage 
to its highelt _pos..ib l c devel.op<11e,nt, hare 
is a quota t ion from a directive issued by 
the British Admir al ty: •~tis necessary , 
:for technical reasons , rnat th0sa wa rheads 
should be stored ups i de down. That is , 
with the top at the bottom , and th<> bottom 
at the top . I n order l:l;lat the,:e may be no 
doubt as to which is the bot t o,n, a nd 
whioh is the i,, p , for storage pur po ses it 
will be seen th at th a bottom of eaeh war
head has been labelled with the word 
'TOP. 1 11 
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CRJNA SA\llm SY CLEVER POLICE WO~ 

It'j been a rough week ror Nix
on's ".f~ee world allies."' First Chung Hee 
Park of South Kore"- ran into a crowd o.f 
troublemakers who wanted to prevent him 
erom being perpetual president. (See ''At 
Home 'With the l\l.lles" in this issue.) 

Thon Chiang Kai-Shek su~enly 
found billl5elf threatened by a dangerous 
subversive Who allegedly wanted to make 
Taiwan "independent." Accorch.ng- to the 
septamber 22 Now ~ '.tl!!!!!!!., •a Td'.iwan
ese doctor who had been doi~g research in 
Japan on cancer, was sentenced l'.,'.ecently 
by a secret military court to 15 year• in 
prisoa for allegedly l:>ci.ng a leader of the 
Tn.iw;in independence movement." 

'The concept of a Tai..,an fodepen
dence roovement raises all -l!lorts of i.nter
esti ng and complex questions. 

If you asked the man in the Street 
who.t: T4J.w;,,n is, p,;<>babl;r-99 ou_t of 100 
parsons asked Would answer "It's an island 
()ff the coast of China . " Suoh an uneduca
ted answer on1y proves bow badly we com
roon people need ""'ll-informed leaders, 
such as C)Uang .Kai-Shek and the Nnericao 
State Department, £or example. 

Both Chiang and t:he State Depar 't
ment k:now that Taiwan i.s not an island off 
tha coast of Ch.ina: Taiwan .!.!. China. 'l'be 
large land area which shows up on ma-pa 
north and west of Taiwan is not China, but 
a temporary, 20- yea,;-c;,l.d aberration that 

'"It, th~ rt>lo«~l. n,.,•, l1rrrPY to p n» 1111, "'°"d rfu,, 
,te•rir ,..,, &/ ,;.. ,,,oop wir1td11•11••L" 

Chiang plans to correct as soon as he finds 
time, ri¢,t now he's preoccupied with do
mestic ~oblems in China (Taiwan). 

China 1a wherovar Chiang sets up ro
sidence; and since hie residence since 
1949 has been Taiwan, it follows that 
since 1949 Taiwan has been China. Conse
quently, anyone who joins a movement ""1.ich 
wants to make Taiwan independent of China 
is badly confused, he is really trying to 
make China independMt of China, an obvious 
absurdity. 

But there's another refinemenc 
which explains Why such misguided ind:iv ~
duals have to be sentenced to prison in
stead of being oonfined in an asylum. 

Since China came to Taiwan with 
Chiang in 1949 and will remain there as 
long as Chiang does, trying to make Tai
wan independent, or non-China, could be 
interpreted as suggesting that Chiang take 
up residence •o~Cwherc else, pc~baps in 
the llll)erican State Department. 

MOVing China off of Taiwan would 
not only degrade Taiwan to the status of 
a mere island once again, but would al.so 
deprive the people of sup!, benefits as 
por:p"tual martial law, secret military 
courts, and ohe of the 'WOrld's busiest 
secret police establishlnents. Anyone whO 
-.rould suggest "1,lc:h a thing is, consequen
tly, an incurable misanthrop(!, and proba
bly a communist in the pay of Mao 'l'se
TUng as wel.l .. 

Wa can all breathe a sigh of re
lie-f that Chiang's .tndus tr1ous secrec po
lice were able to stop the aubve,rsive ~on
spiracy in time. And there is no need to 
be swayed by the dangerous docto~•a claim 
that bis confession to the er.I.me of having 
carried independence propaganda pamphlets 
to Ta i wan was made only after he had been 
threatened and interrogated for 72 contin 
uous hours witho~t food or s1cop. 

BELATED GREETINGS 

ln our Jltly 24 issue, we printed 
well-deserved birthday congratulations to 
Fun, Travel & Adventure, an4 described J.t 
as the first GI -produced antiwar paper. 

We have since been informed that 
Fat1gue ~ . published by Gis at Fort 
HoOQ, was founded at tbe same time as FTA. 
So, to Fatigue .Press , Zl belated. sappy 
Birthday! and beat 'wiahes for continned 
success. 
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110 MORE WARS IN ASIA -? 

A haadllna in the September 18 
Wash..i..ngton .Post p.x-oc1aimed "Senate Vote:s 
£or Something-or-Other." The learned legis
lators, it seems, cotlldn • t agree on wba-t 
they had voted ~or. 

'l.'he vote, 86 to O, aad<i!d to the 
11tilitary procurement bill an amendment 
by Senator Jobn Cooper of Kentucky. The 
amendment prohi.bits -- ml!-Ybe -- the U.S . 
from backing into a war in Laos or Tha1-
J.and through the door of "m:Llltary assis
tance.•• 

Senator cooper, obviously an in
curable optimist, said the amendment wouJ.d 
keep tr.S. troops out of "cornhat, hostility 
or war in support oz 1oca.1- forces .i.n Laos 
or Thai1and. " ffe do.fined II local forces" as 
"Thai forces fighting in Thailand against 
insurgents. " 

Senato,: Jo))n Stennis of Mississip
pi had a somewhat more realistic -- and 
cynical -- ~iew. Stennis said the amend
ment only prevented money budgeted for 
military assistance from tieing ~sed to 
support U. S. combat opara~ions in those 
countries. Be pointed out that the govern
ment could still conduct such operations 
by USing funas appropriated undar anothor 
section of the budget. 

The entire dispute was something of 
a tell\PE!St in a teapot, since the NJ.xon ad
ministration conaistentJ.y has followed the 
Jobneon practice of indulging :Ln miUtary 
adventu.res without any regard for what 
Congre88' saye or doe.·sn 't say. u. S. plahes 
have been bombing Laos £or years without 
"itber adml.ni.stration even ack.nowledq:Lng 
the fact, and there are currently some 
45,000 Americans statlonea in 'l!hailana, 
alttiough no one see-ms able to say how they 
happened to gee there. 

The of~icial line is that the 
troops in Thal.land are there to man the 
airfields £:ro~ whiah planes take off tQ 
drop bombs in Vietnam. If they accidental
ly lose a £aw of those bombs on their- way 
ov0r Laos. well, everyone knows that" acci
dents do happen. llccording to the Septem
ber 19 Washington Post, a State Departmant 
spolteaman --1,nairectly ackno,.,ledged .. that 

U.S. bombers have been £lying air suppo:r;t. 
for the ri~t-wing Lao troops in their re
cent offensive in the Pl-ai:n of Jars. 

In administration doub1e-talk, 
these x-aids are l•reoonna.lssance. missions 
at the :request of the royal Lao govern
ment . • . a .ccompanied by armed escorts 
which a.re empowered to defend thorn . 11 The 
"defense '' invo1.vos drop_pin_g bOmbs on any
thing that moves. 

There- are still otJ-er entangle
ments in Nixon's web of deceit in 5Quth
east Ajlia. On Se_ptem)>er 21, the government 
of Nortb Vietnam charged t:hat not onJ.y 
were Am.erioan planes involved in the re
cent right-wing offensive in Laos, but al
so mos~ of the figbting was done by Thai 
troops wearing ta.o uniforms . aut this 
charge , of course, can • t be taken serious
ly, since it was made ~y Communists, and 
everyone knows that Communists al"'Ways 1ie 
and tbe u.s. go~ernment and its "free 
world• all:(.es are always straigh tfo:rward, 
open and honest. 

About the only good thing that <:an 
be said nbout the whole Soutruoast ~sia 
mess is that apparently American ground 
troops are not involved in combat in eith
er taos o:r Thailand - at least not 1n 
~arge numbers. But unfo:rtunately, one 
can't conc1~do from thia that the situa
tion will hold for any length of time. Ni
><on is using bombers instead of infantry 
not out 0£ any concern for American lives, 
'but becauae he feeLS :he can accamp:Lisb his 
p,,;rposes with less friction. in this way, 
given the Currant state of American pub
lic opinion. But the first time there's an 
incident at! one of our Thai ai-r .bases that 
can be made to loolt like •co(Oll1unist aggres
sion" ox tha moment some Lao general 
s=eams £or halp against his own pooplo, we, 
may suddenly find tna.t. wo have still anoth
er Asian land war on our hands. 

The gove:rnment claims that troops 
in ThaiJ.ancl are necessary in order to give 
air support to our troopi, in V:Lett,am. Are 
we 90.i.nq to see a.. sl.t::uatiort soon in which 
bases in Vietnam, are necessary to give air 
support to ground tr-o.ops in Thailand or 
taos? 

NOVEMBER 15 DBMONSTBA'MON l!EIIIG BUIL'l' Nl\TION - W'.tDB 

Between September 15 and 18, tra
veling teams sent out by the New .M.obiliza
tion Comnlittee to Erid the War in Vietnam 
carried the news of the Novenil,e< 15 demon
stration and the FaU Offensive against 

the "'1r to citie,, aero$,; the country. (The 
Now Mohi,1.ization Committee is the broad 
coalition which is organizing tbe November 
15 demonst~ation. 
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The teams visited 60 cities, meet
ing with the antiwar coalitions in each 
and oxplai.ning the plans for the mass dem
onstration in Waahington. Cities visited 
incl.uded such places as Portl.and, Maine, 
Buffalo, Rochester, Hartford, Springfield, 
Ma$,$., Raleigh, N.C., M1al'll11 New Orl.oans, 
r.o1.11sville, Cleveland, ~Ulwaukea ., Dayton, 
St. t.ou,t.a, i.ittle Rock, Austin, and Denver. 
('l'he W<>Bt Coast was not visited sinc<>-
plans .for the Nove'mbar 15 dernonStioation 
in San Francisco are being coorc!lihated 
from tbere rather than from Washington.) 

Response evarywhero was enthus~a-s
tic; in s9111e cities the teams discovered 

A'I/ HOME WITH THE ALLIES 

It is informative to consider the 
domestic behavior of some of the "democra
tic" regimes which support the American 
invasion or Vietnam. Take , for example, 
South Korea, ruled l>y President Chung Hee 
!'ark, who originally came to power as the 
result of " a military cou;p. 

Park is currently in bis second 
term as president, which expires in 1971. 
The SQuth Korean constitution prohlbi ts 
anyone from ho~ding ~he presidency for 
more than two torms. Consequently, Pa:rk 
decided to change the const1tut1on. 

l\mendments to the constitution 
have to get a tlWo-1:birds vo~ in the Na
tional. Assembly and then be 11pproved J.n a 
nationol raferendun\c. A hill amending the 
constf.tution t~ allow Park a th~-rd tarrn 
was introduced in the ASsembly on Septem
bar 9. 

Tive days 1ater, an early morn!n9 
meeting of the Assembly took p~ace In a 
hotel room. Legisl.ators who opposed the 
amendment were not informed of the meeting 
and the bill naturally passed with a big 
majority . 

't'ha naxt hurdle is the national 
referendum. It 18 no't yet clear whether 
or not this vote will also exclude anyone 
who oppoges the bill, but anyone wno has 
douots as to what the results will be 
hasn't been payi~g attention. 

MARINES l\DMIT TRAINEE WAS BEATEN 

'l'h-e i-n-formation officer at Parris 
tsland on S·aptember 20 admitted to n$wsrnen 
that an investigation indica~ed a recruit 
now in cr1Ucal conditio n in a Charleston 
hoapital w.,,r beaten, probably by ors. 

that the> local co<>litions were alre<>dy ac 
work building tho action. Even in conser
vative areas of the country li1ca the South 
there was optimism that a large number of 
people would turn out tor the Novel!lber l5 
mass action. 

Grs who want to ottend the demon
stration shou1d be able to get rLdes on 
buses leaving from their area. If you 
don't know the address of the antiwar co
alition nearest you, write to the GI ~reas 
S...,,ice or the New Mobilization Committee 
(l029 Vermont Ave. ~'W. Rm. 900, Wa~hington, 
D.C. 20005) for in£ormation. 

Private Stephen . Melson is under
going treabllent at the hospital for a 
chronic kid~ey infection. 't'he information 
officer, c_pt. V . I;t. Az;nold, said there were 
indications "that Melson did have some 
physical injutlcs before he succumbed to 
his i 11.ness. " '!'he captain didn't specify 
whethe~ or oot some of Melson's injuries 
resulted from kidney punches. 

There has been no nnnouncenient 
from the .Ma.cine Corp$ of any charges being 
filed against any of the personnel involved 
in the ben ting. 

Sep. 22 - The Washington rn re
i:,orted that Melson died yesterday. The 
Charleston hospital refused to name t.he 
cause of death. 

A spokesman for the Marine Ccrpa 
said that a drill instt,uator at -Parris Is
land had been suspended pending the out
co100 of an investigation. 

IJ'ne spokesman said the Corpa would 
ask for an. autopsy on Melson, and then 
went on to announce what he thought the re-
1tult would be: ''I think medical records 
wilL substantiate that he (Melson) was not 
hospitalized ae a result of physical in
Ju.ries. 11 

CONSCll!N'l.'IOOS OBJECTOR 

"'l'bey asked me li I knew what 
•conscientious Objector" meant. I told 
them that when the white man asked me to 
gc, off somewhere and fight and maybe die 
to preserve the way tche white man treated 
the black man in America, the n my oons
c:ience made me object," 

-- Malcolm lC 
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AIR FORCE GIVES UP ON MARK II 

by Gary Pr'8ed 

ts it PQSs..L'ble that aides to fo:rm
er Secretary of Defense Robert MCNo.rnara 
had some l,ns i de in£ormation concerning a 
Joke tba ,Ur Force was good-heartedly pre
:padhg? 

The surpris-ing thing 1s not so 
much that the aides were aware of th"- pro
jected farca -- McNamara ' s regima a1so 
praoticad the theory of comic relief in 
big goverruneht. The surprising fact is 
that, in this case, they spoke out. one 
might suppose that tJtis c;ase was too much 
even fo.r tham . 

In J u1y of 1966, the Autonetics 
Division of North luneri~an Rockwal l Corp. 
contracted to build 210 Mark II sets, a 
highly complex computer-radar system for 
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the F-111 fighter-bombe r. At the time of 
the co~tract . the tna.Ximum cost for the 
government was estimated in the neighbor
hood of $172 mi l lion . 

It all seemed to l>8 progressing in 
a very ord&rly fashion . But then, last May, 
the Washingto n Post Published the remarks 
o~ the McNamara aide, who complained that 
the actual cost was much higher than ori
ginally esti mated. on September 12, the 
Air Force disoloood that Autonetics might 
have to charge the government somewhat 
more than initialiy expected. '):he price 
tag w~e 1nflated by ~40~, to $4S0 million. 

Perhaps with a boyish grin , the 
Air Force annOQhCed that it was cancelling 
the Marl< II order. '!'hey wouJ.d make do with 
a simpler, less expensive (accaraing to 
i!>St;J.mates) s¥stem. 

Apparently, it is another case of 
a COJf\Pany's underestimating costs in order 
to secure the contract, after which i~ is 
no 9xe~t chore to request Congxess through 
the Air rorce: for a more gcnc.ro.ua allow
ance for costs . ll good time (and profits) 
for all is insured. 

But tbe Joke doesn't end there, 
not by o.ny ,neans. A hea.lc;hy prank is worth 
continuing if i"t ' s worth. beginning at all. 

The Air Force has agreed to en
large the goyernment·s maximum liability 
by $73 million. $18 million of thJ.s is 
listed to changes in the Mark I.I requested 
by tho goverl\ffl'!nt ( the Air Fo-rc:e is nego
tiat~ng to see it' the government isn't li
~ble tor still ~ore costs above u,is fig
uro). ~6 million of the total ~oes £or the 
profit wb.lcb. Autonetics .is allowed on the 
Eirst $18 million•. To £ill out the amount, 
the.re are the undisolosed amounts involvad 
in titting the Mark rr for the planes and 
var lo.us ''burden 11 and PZOfi t --ctta:r9es. 

'J;ho system is oancelled. Stlll, 
l:bo government is paying fo.r som<>thi.ng 
wnieh hlr,dvlew indicates has been bungled 
ac every stage. 

Well, the joke i s on us -- ae ueu 
.a.l. The.r8 arc t:oo few s_poilsporta, too 
seldOm, and too Jneffective at the i r best. 
Mist.alces are only apparent when the laugh
ter -drowns out tne rhetoric ;u,d the j oker.s 
are .re~.reating, temporarily, with the $ 
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bags on their backs. 

*Some reade~s may be surprised at this 33% 
rate of profit. And, in ~act, Autonet1cs 
is deviat:ing a little from !:he norm, the 
Washington Post reports that the usual 
rate on such contracts is "typically~ 
'I"'-" cent." (emphasis added) 

ANTI-mxDN DEMONSTRATtON 

Demonstrators, ranging in number 
from 100 to 300, !nclucling lS GIS, spoke 
out against the i,,ar and big business l.al:>or 
Day evening at the Broadmoor Hotel's ln
ter:nauona.l cente;, while the Governor's 
Conference was under way, Ln Colo. Spt1ngs. 

As the governors were he.1.ng driven 
to t:.liei.r destination in 50 new, gold Cad
illacs. the protesters, complete with 
placards and slogans fQrmed aqross the 
street from the l.I)ternational Center while 
the 50 "beads of state" prepared to greet 
President Nixon. 

The marchers were told by the num
erous secuclt.y policernen and local cops 
l;ha-t in o-rcle.r to stiaod a.cross £rorra the 
Centdr thll signs would have to be le£t be
tu...nd. De.spite the dornonstrators 1 awa,t'eness 
o.f this infril\gement upon their right of 
f.z::ee expression, the sign.a were~igcarded 
and voi~es were substituted. 

Con£~ned in ~beir assigned area, 
only a few demonstrators ave~ saw Nixon. 
lie was shu~tled Lnto a back entrance to 
-the Cente,;. 

--condensed Erom ao article in 
Aboveground 

DEMOCRACY-IN l\C'l'ION 

"The Americans are deluding them
selves if they think shey can replace this 
Government with another and l:.hen bring 
a.bout 1:1 coalition .. I-f the bow Government 
tried to make a coalition with the Conrmu
nists there would be~ coup inside 10 
days." 

Saigon 11Vice Presldent·• 
Nguyen Cao Ky 
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reprl-,,ted ~rom flcad-On! Wish 

BRAGG BRASS FEAR PAPER 

on Sapteml:!er 16, authorities t~n
cd down. a i:eques ·t from ·Cis Unite.d for po.r
mission to distribute the antiwa.r paper. 
Bragg Briefs on post. In spite of the DA 
directive "Guidance on Di.esent" .,rhich pro
vides that .,cogent re.a.sons" m1.1st be given 
for such a ref usal, the brass at Bragg de
clined to offer any Justi.fication for 
their action. 

'!'.he next clay, editors Of the pape.r 
submit ted an.other .roqneat for permission to 
distril>ute . 'rheir attorney, Leonard Boudin, 
has announced that if this request is re
fused he will seek a teileral cou.rt injunc
tl,on to protect the GIB' right to distri
bute. 

Maanwh11e, Gis United is circulat
i.n9 a petition ut l,.t Bragg. Addressed to 
congress, the petition demands "the right 
to distribute l,y hand on a past-wide basi.s 
th<>ir niv....opapcr Bragg SriefB on the Fort 
SragqMilita..ry .Reservation without persa
cation, Lnttlll.idati.on and harassment f't<>m 
the milita,;y authorities." 
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INTJ,QNATIONl\L CALL FOR ANTIWAA ACTI ONS 

(The following call was issued by 
the national office of the Student Mobili
zation Commit tee on September 24 . ) 

The wa,: in Vietnam continues . -U,.S. 
a9gresaLon Ln Vietnam continues to -mount. 
The Nixon administration is continuing the 
war under a flimsy carqouflage of a quest 
.for peace. 

'!'he overwhe-lming m'1jority of peop
le ih the United States want the w;u, ended 
and the trobps brought home. rn order to 
continue the war under grea.t popular dis
content, Nixon 1• trying to fool t:he Amer
i~~n people a.nd the w:or..ld into t;hLnkin9 
1:-hat ru, is really £or "pence . " 

But his token ''troop withdrawals", 
his J!i-hour "bombing haJ.t" and other 
feints at peace a,:,e not pacifying the Am
erican people any more -- nor the GI,s who 

LAST CEIANCE? 

Of course not. We'll accept sub
scriptions to the GI~ Service any 
Unie. l!0"1ever, the longer you wait, the 
more likely you a.re to miae an issue. 

Don't mL~s even one issue: Sub
scribe to the Sit. press Sa:rvice now . 

l'!ail to: SMC, 1029 Vet11l0nt Ave. NW, room 
907, Washington, D.C. 20005 

__ {Gis) tJnclosed is ~l.00 for a one-year 
subscription . 
{Civilians) 6ncl.osed is $5.00 £or a 

-- six-month subscription . 
(Civilians ) enclosed is $S.SO for a 

--one -year subscription. 
Enclosed is a contribution of$ __ _ _ 

Name, _________________ _ 

Ser . No .. ________ ___ ______ _ 

Address, _ ____ _______ _____ _ 

Cl.ty ____ ___ _ State . ______ _ 

Zip, ___ _ _ ___ ETS, _ _______ _ 

(Overseas subs: Inc l ude an additional $4 
on s1x-1!10nth $ub or$~ on one - year sub if 
you wish 00pies sent by air mail. This 
cloes not apply to servicemen with an Al'O 
of FPOmailing address . ) 

are forced to fight, kil l , and dle in a 
war nobody SUppOrts, not even themselves. 

Millions are becoming angry and 
seeing t hrough Nixon's hoax. The American 
people want a rea l peace. A real. peace, 
-which can only come through an i""'edillte 
unilateral withdrawal of all U.S. troops 
from Vietnam . 

'!'he wrath of the American people 
will be visible this fall. 

The New Mobilization Committee to 
~na the War in Vietnam, a newly founded, 
Uru~U co ct11c~on or group~ opposea to the 
war , has called for a fall offensive a
~nst the war culminating in a Nove,.ber 
15 mass llliU"ch on Was~ngton, D.C. and San 
Francisco, Calif. to demand that All the 
Troops be Brought Home Now. 

The Student Mobilization Committee 
to .Bnd the Wai; .1.n Vietnam, tl 1e st.ude n t. 
antiwar coal.itio~. h~s ca1ied for a nation
wJ.dd high school nnd unl.-vernty a-trike on 
November 14 and mass support to the Novem
ber 15 de~onstrat1ons. 

Massive demonsb:aUon,s a.re also 
ocheduled for late November and early De
cember in Japan aga~nst che v~sit 0£ Pr-ime 
Minister Sato to the United States. 

.Demonstratioru> will abo occur in 
North Am.o.rica, &uropo, Asia, and Oceania. 
N1\TO will be the prime- .isaua i.n some Euro
pean countries . 

We ur9e de rnons tratiens tqis £all 
in as many countries as pos -sible October 
15 - .December lS. 

STOP U.S . AGGRESSION IN VIE'l!NAJII ! 

STOP JAPAN-U. S. SECURITY TREA'l'Y! 

STOP O.S . MILITARY BASES ON AND OCCUPA'l'IO!I 
OF OKINAWA ! 

STOP NATO! 

WITIIDRAW lU.L U.S. , AUSTAALIAN, NEW ZEALAND, 
S. KOREAN, 'l'HAJ:, AblJ) PILIPINE TROOPS PROM 

VIETNAM NOW! 

ENI> AI.L COMPLICJ:'fl/ Wil'!:I LI. S. AGGIIE~SlON IN 
VIBTNAA! 

DEMONSTRATJl OCTOBER 15 - DECEMBER 15! 
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ARMY TESTED NERVE GIIS nl Jl]\J\11\J:I 

Following publl.cation of a. story in 
the Honolulu star-l>ulletin, the Army has 
confessed that it tested nerve gases in 
lfawali in 1966 and 196?. With t:ypiaaJ. can
dor, the brass first denied thal any teut
lng had taken place but then later admit
ted it ln a lette:r to Rep. Patsy Mink of 
Hawaii, 

The gas-es used 1-n the tests, which 
took _place on the is lend o! Maun a Loil, 
were &2 and GB. GB is an extremely deadiy 
nerve gas, the same one that the military 
recently was forced to withd~aw from Oki
nawa atter an acctdent there aroused wide ~ 
1:>preod protest on that island. The gas ia 
capab.le of killing within "- f.,., minutes. 

The tests were conducted on land 
Which the 1\rmy leased from t:he state of 
fiawa.U 1n 1966. The lease stated that the 
sl.te would be use~ for meteo,ologicai ex
periment&. 'l.'l,e governor ot the state has 
now Su<)gestcd chat he might c11nce1 the 
lease attained on this frauduJ.ent _pretext. 

THE LOGICAL APPROACH 

It scams that there was some dis
senSion within the Bra2ilian military 
dictatorship OVGJ: whether or not to go 
through with the exchange of l\lllerlcan am
bansado.r Burke lllb.riok, who hlld bedll kid
naped by rcvolutiona~ies, for 15 political 
prisoners held in the countty ' s jails . 

Some oi the junior ot:ficers in the 
junta wanted to ,:cfwie the cl<>lli, e.xccuu 
the political pr.isoners, and al l ow the kid 
nappers t6 kill BThrick . Accordi ng to the 
~ ~ ~. "In one stot'fflY session: . . 
iUl advocate of this approach argued that 
the life o.f onl;f one American was involved. 
The -United States , he said, loses al.most 
200 llvas a "'ee1< in Vietnam and could end 

the small societ 

that loss oe life by puil.1ng out of the 
war. But it does not do so ror reasons of 
prlnoipl<! and nationo.). policy, he declared 
and ai:ldec! that important issues 0£ pi:inci
ple and pdlicy were involved fo.r Bcazil ln 
the kidnapping incident:." 

BOU1iLI'l"f UNDER THE t.AW 

Ted Kennedy (worth $10 million at 
last tally) runs away £rom the scene of an 
accident where .a human li£e was lost~ and 
gets his l.lcense pulled. Hal Muskat (worth 
$25.50 at last tally) hands out two copies 
of a GI newspaper (SHAKEDOWN) and gets 
si~ 1\\0nths in the Stqckade. 

-- reprinted from Shakedown 
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GI A1''TJ:WAR PAPERS 

The antiwar papers 1:1.sted below ara written by or for Gl'.s. We woul.d a_ppreciate being 
informed of any we may have missed. 

About Face (Pendle
PO Box 54099 ton) 

-,. Terminal Annex 

Aboveg r ound ( Carson) 
PO Box 2255 
Colorado Springs 
Col(>rado 80901 

ACT Newsletter A Foor-year Bu.-r 
c/o Rita Act '!\ PO Box 2325 (Chanute) 
12 l'assage du Chantier Station A 

t..A., <:al.ll. 90054 Paris 12 1 France Champaign, 111. ~l.820 

The Ally 
,. PO Box 9216 

Bedeley, Cal. 94709 

The Bond 
X 156 5th Ave, ""'633 

N.Y., N .Y . 10010 

As You Were (Ft Ord) 
)(. PO Box 106 2 
1 Monterey, Cal. 93940 

The AWOL Press (Ri-
7-,PO Box 425 ley) 

Manhattan, Kan. 66502 

Bragg Btlo£s 
1' Box 437 

Spring Lake, 

(Bragg) l3rokeh Arrow (Selt-
)(.BoX 9571 ridge) 

NC 28309 North End Station 
Detro1t, blioh. 48202 

Bawnholder Gig-Sheet 
(Germany) same address 
as ACT Newsletter 

The Chessman (Beaufort 
X Box 1B7 MCAS) 

Progmor~. S.C. 29920 

Fatigue Presa (Hood) 
;,c..101 Ave. D 

Co=t~rpo.i.nt (Lewis & Dull Braes (Sheridan) 
"- Sl.S 20th B, McChor<l)~ S. Clinton, rm 225 

Seattle, Wash. 98102 Chicago, Ill. 60606 
!:lyes Le£t! (Trovis) 
Box 31387 Killeen, Texas 16541 

94131 
1-'i.na,1 Pligh,:. {Ham11- Plag-in-Acuon {Camp-

x. aox 31387 ton) 'X Box 2416 bell.) 
Fun, Travel 

Forwai:d Narch (N. S<1v-l<eox 336 
& Adventure 

(Kno;i) 
Ky. 4-0201 S .p. , Cali£. 94131 ~ew P~ov;ldence, Tenn. 

37040 
310 6th St. e:rn) r.ouisville, 

'l'h<> G;r O:,ganizei: 
"' Box 704 (Hood) 

Killeen. Texas 76541 

t:.as t llarase ( Gor -

GI V.oice-
~Box 825 

N.Y., ~.Y, 10009 

Anr,apoils, ild. 21401 

Gi-g-1'in'1 ( Bl-las) 
G.A-. Carter, box 2143 
El Paso, Tex 79951 

Boad-o\.: WJ.sh (Cho.rry 
Box 822 '- (Point, New 
Havelnclc (River. Le
N .p-. 28532 <J e:une) 

~ llo>< 2994 don) Ruaehboa Bard Time~ 
ma.llin9 afuireas un
known 

t.ef-t ?ace (~c:Clel:lan) Marine Bl.ucs (MC r<>-
Hill station 
AU9"Sta, Ga. 30904 

;( Box 1595 )(. Box 3J.J87 se,:ves) 
Anniston, Ala. 36201 S,F., Cal. 94131 

Tha o~(oak.land m,v. 
l)c,,c JlJ87 '- Hosp. J 
s.~,. cal. ~;ai 

Rough D"'1i't 
Box 1205 

)'- Norfolk, Va. 23501 

Spartacus (Ft Lee) 
Box 4027 
Petersburg, Va. 23803 

Op Pronlc 
Box 60329 
Terminal Annex 
L.A. , Cal.. 90060 

OM (o.c. areal c/o Open Ranl<;$ (Hol01bird) 
Link, 1029 Vt Ave NW, no fltlllling addross 
rm 200, Wash., DC 20005 

The Second Front, M. \(Shakedown (Dix) 
B1llaudot, ~3 rue Vaut-Box 68 
tier, 92 - Boulogne, Wrightstown, N.J. 
France 08562 

SPD News (!'t Dix) 
same address ~a the 
Bond 

The UltJ.mate weapon 

Taslt Po roe ( Bay a.real 
'1-Box 3126B 

S. F. , Cal. 9-4l.31. 

'/.... Box 8633 (D;l.x) 
Philadelphi~, ~a 19iOJ. 

u.s.~,F. (Wright-Pat- Vets stars & Stripes 
tersonl , ma.iling ad- ~Box 4598 
ar,ss i,nknown Chicago, Ill. 60680 

Vietnam Gl WE GOT THE brASS 
Y... Box 9273 sama address as the 

Chicago, I 11. 60690 Seco ·nd P-ront 

Where rt's At 'lour Military Le.fl (Siln\ 
1 Berl.i.n 12 ;,.Box 56 l Rous ton) 
PostLach 65, Germal\Y San Antonio, Tex. 78206 

p!l.ge _.ua 

Open Sights (O.C. area) 
BOX 6585 T St. Station 
W<1sh. , D. C. :/.0009 

Short Tin~s (Jackson) 
Box 54.3 
Col).ll!lbl.a, s.c. 29202 

Top Secret (Devens & 
595 11,lss. Ave. Boston) 
room 205 
Cambridge, MM$, 02139 




